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JUST IN TIME
by Diver Z

AUTHOR’S NOTE…. For ninety nine percent of 
the people reading this art icle,  the very idea 
of diving into the murky waters of New York 

Harbor,  in an area you have never been before, 
to f ix,  remove, untangle or cut away a problem 

can not be comprehended, yet I  do this kind 
of thing every day.

I  am moving careful ly ahead, t ry ing to focus into the beam of 
the l ight .   I  squint  my eyes to read   

the pressures gauge just  2 inches in f ront  of  me!
Darkness is t ry ing to stand up to every one of  those 6000 

piercing lumens of  my l ights.
I  am try ing to move the gauge r ight  in f ront  of  my mask, just  to 

read how much air  I  have in my tank.
As precious seconds are passing by,  I  t ry not to worry about 

how long this s imple act  is  taking. 
Pushing these thoughts away, I  stay focused and try not losing 

my composure.  I  need to stay steady.   Sediment part ic les are 
speeding by the gauge in the beam of l ight . 

They look l ike piercing needles moving past my facemask. I ’m 
start ing to feel  shaky.   

Just  a few more seconds, and I  can get that  reading.  I ’m 
guessing a minute goes by as I  start  to feel  the cold creeping 
in.  Got i t !  Few inches away from my face with the r ight  angle, 
the combinat ion of  the glare of  my l ight ,  I  can see the gauge 
needle.  In that  spl i t  second i t  seems l ike the needle is in the 
middle.  Just  one more look,  to get the number,  was i t  1000? Let 
me check again.

My feet s l ip,  my whole body shi f ts,  I  am being pressured by 
the current.   Behind the thin glass of  my mask, I  watch my hand 
miss the catch and the pressure gauge fal ls away.  I  struggle 
to hold on to something, anything that can stop me from dr i f t ing 
away.  I  feel  a steel  structure under my feet.   I ’m gaining the 
moment,  just  before I ’m about to tumble.  Now I  feel  a strong pul l 
on my mask.  I t  is  the only source of  a i r  I  have. I  stretch my neck 
in the other direct ion.  This is a problem.  

I  f rant ical ly feel  around to catch on something, anything. I  grab 
onto a piece of  p ipe with one hand.

I ’m holding on. The current is not forgiv ing,  my feet barely 
set  against  some edge.  I  my f ingers are cold.   But I ’m able 
to hold mysel f .

Ok, now steady again,  I  begin th inking, how much t ime has 
lapsed, what was that number again?

I know for sure my mask is caught on something. Time is of  the 
essence. Despi te the pul l  on the mask, I  t ry to focus.  

Fol lowing the contours of  my mask with my hand I  feel 
where the pul l  is  coming from.  I  touch the end of  my l ine.  
Ok let ’s untangle!

I t  seems to be wrapped around the l ight  console,  which is a 
r ig id part  of  my mask, i t  is  around that.  One deep breathe and 
very calm as I  exhale feels l ike t ravel ing through t ime.

Out of  my 3 kni fes,  the one on the spr ing cord at tached to my 
chest seems l ike the best bet to solve my problem.

 Ok, cut  the l ine and head out of  here.   The thick gloves an 
29-degree water are indicators of  what is real ly going on. 

Kni fe is out,  cut  ready! I t ’s  a chain! ! !  Damn!! !  Smal l  l inked 
chain-damn i t !    I  know that even those smal l  l inks cannot be cut. 
I ’m angry that  i t  can al l  end with a smal l  l ink chain! 

In the back of  my mind, is the most important thought of  a l l , 
how much air t ime, and what ’s that  that  number? Now I  know I ’m 
cold,  I  feel  i t  a l l  over.    I ’m way over my forty- f ive minute dive. 
And the clock t icks under the water in a way that no one above 
wi l l  ever understand.

Those numbers are as important as knowing how much air  I 
have lef t ,  and how much t ime has lapsed from my last  reading. 
How long before my masks glass barr ier  wi l l  no longer separate, 
or,  protect  me from my surroundings at  the same moment I  te l l 
mysel f  that  th is is not the puzzle to solve r ight  now.  I ’m stuck I 
know that much! My r ight  hand is st i l l  holding on whi le my feet 
are somehow braced against  something.

Cold has put i ts heavy metal  g loves on me. I  don’ t  feel  much in 
my hands; the next stage is when they start  to hurt .  That means 
I  have another 5 minutes before the pain sets in.

I  know I  need every piece of  dexter i ty to solve th is part  of  the 
puzzle.  Yes, air  is  not the pr ior i ty now, or is i t?

My hands are numb and air  is  gett ing lower every second. 
Untangl ing now. As I  work,  I  have my lef t  hand around my l ight 
console as some inst inct  or  feel ing my hand does i ts own thing, 
di rected by a brain that  is,  and isn’ t  mine. Fingers that  could not 
even hold a cup of  tea make the r ight  move.

Chain is off !    My impulse overcomes my thinking and I  grab 
my pressure gauge. Ti l t  i t  just  a bi t ,  watching those air  part ic les, 
and feel ing l ike an al ien behind my thin glass,  separated from 
the cold,  dark waters around me. Now I  see i t !  700 psi !   There is 
a second of  re l ief ;  I  can feel  a l  smirk on my face. 

Al l  r ight ,  ready to ascend. I  posi t ioned mysel f  to 
come up. I  f ind the l i fe l ine that is at tached to the 
surface boat.  This is the t ime to go; I  start  pul l ing 
mysel f  in. 

I  pul led over 10 f t .  of  the l ine wi th no tension before 
real iz ing that I ’m the only one on ei ther end. That 
means the l ine was lost  on the surface, why? Who 
knows?  Someone screwed up! I  never real ized that 
the chain s l ipped on my back and is rest ing around 
my tank valve now. I  am stuck again.

Damn!  I t  was comfort ing wi th 700 psi !  Now I  know 
i t  is  a race against  t ime. Turning around, I  feel  the 
direct ion of  the tension. Can I  take my gear off , 
somehow untangle,  and hold onto i t  wi thout losing i t?  
No the current is to strong, I  would surely lose i t !  Not 
my kind of  n ight in the c i ty.  There are piers,  boatsand 
plenty of  ways to get stuck under the water-  and none 
of  them is worse, or better than the other.  They can 
al l  k i l l  you.

I ’m try ing to reach behind my head, bad pain in 
my f ingers.
There is sweat on my face, another indicator of  my 

t ime running out I  am sad for a moment,  the people I 
care about f lash through my mind.

Once again I  feel  the smal l  l inks of  the chain on me. 
I  reach over my head behind me, work my shoulders 
to br ing that tank valve c loser,  moving my f ingers to 
catch the chain,  s lowly twist ing my body.  I  am calm, 
i t  is  a s low mot ion process but worth i t !   I  feel  the 
chain dropping down past my legs. 

My feet are braced against  something, I ’m let t ing my 
hand go, not even thinking of  checking my pressure 
reading, not wast ing a second. I  know what I  have to 
do. Come up!

Sl id ing backward, I ’m travel ing by skidding my butt 
on top of  the steel  hul l  unt i l  my back hi ts a spud. 

 I  know where I  am now. I  am hugging the spud that 
is holding the barge in place.  The current is helping 
me hold on to the spud; I ’m ready to go up. 

I  uncl ip my l i fe l ine;  I ’m cutt ing off  my secur i ty to the 

boat and putt ing al l  my cards on me gett ing out of  the barge.  
 The wreck doesn’ t  want me below; I ’m just  a f r iendly v is i tor  who comes and 

gives i t  some at tent ion,  today I  was prepar ing the r igging to l i f t  i t  up.  Maybe i t 
knew that i ts t ime under the sea was coming to an end. 

  With my l i fe l ine uncl ipped my ascent wi l l  be fast .   No mistakes, no secondary 
movements.  This is a one shot deal .    I  crawl up, breathing easy, I  st i l l  know 
there are obstacles on the way, beams, hoses, l ines--and three hundred feet 
of  my so-cal led l i fe- l ine swir l ing somewhere around me.

I  bump into one hose the size of  a man’s arm; brush 
off  another one, careful ly hugging the spud as I ’m 
ascending. 

I ’m planning every move as fast  as i t  can be done, 
every breath.   The last  few feet to go, I  see a bi t  of 
g lare,  my l ights are penetrat ing fur ther and further.   I 
st ick my head out of  the water an their  are the l ights 
of  Manhattan. 

I  grab one of  the f loat ing hoses, my l ights shine 
on everyone on the boat,  I  know I  am almost done. 
The 600 hundred lumen l ights are bl inding the crew. I 
switch i t  off  and the crew helps me on board. 

At that  point ,  I ’m out of  a i r.  Releasing the valve 
on my mask to al low ambient air  in,  as wel l  as 
establ ishing posi t ive buoyancy on the water,  so I 
don’ t  s ink back down to where I  just  came from. And 
then, f inal ly,  I ’m breathing.  I t  is  wonderful !   Just 
another day in the l i fe of  a diver,  or,  seven, minutes, 
but who’s count ing?

Get in touch with Diver Z at :
www.marinediv ingservice.com


